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A Lost Letter from Hobbes to Mersenne Found 

0 NE of the important: sources 
of information for the his-
tory of science and the his-

tory of ideas in the seventeenth century 
is the correspondence of the eminent 
men of that periodr Foremost among 
the scl en ti.fie correspond en ts in the 
time before the founding of the learned 
.societies, such as the Royal Society of 
London and the Acad emie Royale des 
Sciences, ,vas the reverend Fat her 
Marin Mersenne (1588-1648), who ex-
changed letters with Descartes and 
Hobbes, amongst others, a.nd who acted 
as a p ersona.l clearing-house for ne,v 
ideas. Thus Mersenne asked the opin-
ion of Descartes conceming the Two 
New Sciences of Galileo, and brought 
to the attention of scientists the great 
discoveries of Tor riceU i concerning 
the vacuum and the barometer. 
Through Mersenne's activjties, Pascal 
learned of the TorricelHan experiments 
and ,vas led to perform his o,vn, cul-
minating in the famous demonstration 
that the height of a barometer falls as 
one ascends a. mountain. ... 

In a recent n u1nb er of I sis1: 1 Harcourt 
Brown called attention to the fact that 
a lost letter of Hobbes to Mersenne had 
been listed in a Maggs Bros. catalogue, 
where a photostatic reproduction of it 
was given. 2 Brown published a tran-
scription based on the reproduction in 

' Hg,rcoutt Brown 1 'The Mc rsenne Car-
.resp ondence; A Lost Letter by Thomas 
Hobbes,' lrut XXXIV (1943)t .3u-3n .. 

• Ma.ggs Bros., Autograph Letters. H inOT-
ictJ/ Docunients and Author,.,. OrigiMl M anu-
rcripts (London. 1915) t ( Caw!ogue 4 7 1, lot 
l8 Jr, .reproduction on pt xvii, opp. p. 136) 4 

the catalogue. Since that time the orjg-
inal holograph has been located in a. 
coUection of books and manuscripts 
at present on deposit in the Houghton 
Library .. 

The I etter in q ucstiori, wrj tten in 
F rcnch by Hobbesi and dated 'St. 
Germ. may. l5, •648,' deals with the 
Tor rice] li an experiments and the sup-
posed pro of of the existence of a 
vacu um4 Hobb es declares: 'All the ex-
periments made by you and others 
,v ith quicksilver d a not conclude that 
there is a vacuum. .. . _ t Th c reason he 
gives is that a 'subtilei- matter .in the a i.r 
passes through mercury and other 
coarse fluids in much the same way 
that .smoke passes throng h water. 
Hobbes never accepted the reality of 
the vacuum.. An ardent opponent of 
his compatriots who were banding to-
gether to form a group which eventu-
ally was to become the Royal S~ciety1 
Hobbes ,vas not an advocate of the 
experimental methods of the .cnew sci-
ence' or the 'nC"\Y phllo.s oph y,' which, 
according to the po et Donne, 'casts all 
jn doubt.' A lover of controversy 1 he 
became embroiled with various of the 
protagonists of the 'new science .. ' He 
had a spirited q uarrcl, involving many 
publications, with John Wallis 1 the 
ma thema ticlan, about the po.ssibjlity of 
(squaring the circle. t With Boy Jet 

D cscrihed ns: .cH o bbes (Thomas. l 58B--I 679) • 
Philosopher .. • • Autograph letter signed 
On French) r;o o. pdcsr. I page, 4to. Sr. Ger-
mains (!) 1 25 May1 1648.1-A portion of the 
letter is rendered in English translation. The 
identification of I-f obbe.st correspondent as 
Mencone w~ made by Brown. 
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father of the science of chcmjscry, 
Hobbes disagreed concerning the in-
terpretation of the famous exp erim en ts 

- which Il o y] e ma de 1-vith his ne,v 
vacuum pumpi or 1pneumatic engine.' 
The issue of that controversy was the 
existence of the vacuum~ the subject, 
in part, of Hobbes' letter to Mersennef 
Because Boyle was attacked by 
Hobbes, and also by an English Jesuit 
named Linust he made further experi-
ments in the course of which he dis--
covered the Jaw named after him, 

which states that tlle volume of an en-
clo.s ed gas at constant tempera tu re js 
jnverscl y prop ortiona 1 to the pressure, 
at which jr exists~ 

The brcvi ty of the letter is interest-
ing in itself, as Brown has pointed out, 
because it indicates that I--iob bes and 
Mersenne were living in the same town 
and consequently not dependent on 
letters for their con tacts. Hence th is 
one lacks the news of general interest 
with which others are marked. 

L BERNARD CoHEN 

A Funeral Elegy for Thomas Danforth, 
Treasurer of Harvard 

ONE 0£ the steadiest plodders 
on the nether slop es of the 
Puritan Parnassus was the 

pastor of Dorchester, John Danforth 
( 1660-r730). A modest man, he prob-
ab I y had no illusions about his poetic 
statu re4 His most not.ab le literary char .. 
ac teristic was the faithfulness and sim-
plicity (too grca t at rim es) with which 
throughout his J if c he pre pared a suit-
a bl c 'copy of verses1 when ever the 
occasion c allcd for it4 In -almost every 
piece he rises to at lea st one brief pas-
sa gc of real though minor poetry; at 
least once in his life he achieved a poem 
of intense! y personal though stark and 
thom y expression; once toot in bis 
New Yearts poem for 17 20, he came 
close to perfection in simple naive 
charm. 

Nearly all of his works were writ-
ten for special occasions, most of them 
upon the dea th.s of friends, rela tivest 
and parishioners. Their value is not so 
much literary as hlstorjcal and bio-

graphicali for conscientious workman 
that he ,vas, he rare] y tu med out the 
va gne generalities preva.len t in many an 
e]egy of the day-i but rather gave a so lid 
factual account of the Hf e of t11c de-
ceased and tt careful delineation of his 
character - this often the best part of 
the elegy literarily. Th us in his verses 
the spirit of the second era of Puritan 
New Eng] and Jives in its activities, 
principles, and a spira.tions, and from his 
lines the historian can attain an jnsight 
in to the temper and attitudes of the 
period often lacking .in the more ma .. 
terial sources. To give just one exam-
ple: in the elegy before us (Plate I) 
and in the one on Hannah Se\vall 
( when speaking of her father John 
Hu 11) Danforth~ s terset graphic depic• 
cion of the New England Puritan atti-
tude toward great wealth epi tom~zes 
a whole course of development. 

The elegies generally appeared as 
printed broadsides1 occasionally as a p-
pendices to books or pamphlets, o cca-
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